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' Cut Prices on Nettleton Oxfords

Nettleton Oxfords are the standard of shoe
quality for men the world over.- - When you get I

less than the specified price it's a bar- - I
at cannot be disputed. 1W gfl" Right now we are

Xjft sizes''"8 3 StyICS' a" leathers' a11 widths and a11 1

1

Regular $6.00 and MQ g

t XJ $6.50 vlj'to
150 PAIRS J555 I

I Ladies', Misses' and Children's Mary 10es I
Janes, Pumps and Oxfords, $2.50 to f )

4 5 M7f$1.50 the Pair
250 pairs Boys', Youths' and Little Gents' Oxfords. All leathers,

I

widths and sizes. Regular $2.50 to $3.50. For quick closing $1.50 j

N. O. OGDEN COMPANY
236 Twenty-fift- h Street I

MID-SUMM-
ER SALE !

Muslin Petticoats, $1.50 and $1.00 values 69c
Children's Nainsook Gowns, 75c values 39c
Children's Lace Trimmed Petticoats, $1.25 values. .69c
Children's White Lawn Dresses, sizes 3, 4 and 5

years 48c
White Wash Skirts, Bedford Cords and Pop-

lins $1.25 and $1.50
Extra sizes $1.75

$25.00 and $30.00 Tailored Suits sale $10.00
Summer Sale Prices on all Dresses.

&e M. M. WyKes Co.
2335 Washington Ave. j

Including the season's Jal 9 I illitljb
napplest patterns and 1 Vjffij t

latest models In chest- - j 7Sf 1 .'S E

errield, steln-bloc- and 'JJ k M j G

mlchaele ttern lines. rTfH Jrhi-- B B

50 suits worth U II ijm

$15.00 and 1 H M
$20.00 l 1 m

$12.75
a splendid offering V J

of fine hand tailored .1 i U
suits In newest styles. II I
representing some of 11 dSBl 1

cur very best lines. U
jjj
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ATTENTION

G. I. A. TO B. OF I E.

Those desirous of attending the an-
nual basket picnic June 29 (Monday)
will secure transportation from the
committee in charge, who will be at
the Ogden Rapid Transit depot Sat-
urday. June 27 from 3 until 5 p. m

(Advertisement

GOOD SHOWS COMING

Some good shows are coming to
the Alhambra playhouses in the near
future. "Under the Lion's l'aw, a!
thrilling feature produced by the
Melies company; Lost 111 Mid-- ;

Ocean," where a huge liner is swal- -

lowed m mid-Ocea- The Boy and
the Law,' with Judge Brow 11 rum-- '

self: Kathlyn in the Leopard's
Foundlings and John Bunny In "A
Father's flirtations.' Watch for the
dates (Advertisement )

FREE

TICKETS

TO BOYS AND GIRLS

Tomorrow evening The Standard
will print a coupon which will be good
for one free ticket to "The Million
Dollar Mystery" show at the Orpheum
matinee next Wednesday. Watc 1

Saturday's Standard for the first
of the 22 weeks' story of

"The Million Dollar Mystery."

OLEARANCE SALE lSfStarting Tomorrow and Continuing fSSIf
Monday and Tuesday '

I 1
e ProPose to reduce our stock by plac- - IlSWt ImhHm nfilpf

ing on sale all our new Summer goods, in- - iVBjCftffTSv
eluding Dresses, Coasts, Suits, Waists and jyWjQyfiy

lfiMli'
1 35 Presses, values up to $10. $9 QC

' 1
'I (Ags Special sale price . ?

so oter dresses at greatly reduced prices. J v I'IOIm y.l yv
s2 to $18

valuc8,C0ATS
$6 95 f' j

1 SSrjJj S JlTS I
$15 to $20 nr --fill

ri values oSD TO 1 ylB H
$25 to $40 $1295

r'll $2.00 values, lawn and fHysc
voiie fi urn
$3-5-

WaiSlS
values, silk flowered $1 98 Aj7 j

I'l MILLINERY '!
f

Any hat in the house, values up to CI (f l 1
$15.00

R:.4f OUR LIBERAL CREDIT SYSTEM Wfr 1 I" vdu are in need of clothes, and haven't j ''lcLfi I

' I I
WT Slw trie ready cash, come to the National and try 'j - feC''p '

i'SrwrT ffllh their dignified credit system. TAKE THE M j T V.-,- ; I
CLOTHES NOW AND PAY FOR THEM mS" H'Ml

M f

flie National i I
g 'j 2. Ave. arry

j
j

THE PASSING OF DIANA"

Diana is an artist s model of beau
tiful form and figure. Shn Is a
woman of sterling character. Her
husband, who is jealous of her. learns
that ahe Is a. woman beyond re-

proach and he has ieen fortunate in

having so beautiful and worth n

woman for his wife The picture
scintillates with artistic tOU beg that
will make it a strong attraction for
the Ornrle theater where It will be
shown till Sunday aight Bverj sear
should be filled and the minutes
should pass Hkn seconds In the

of this Intensely dramnt:c
picture (Advertisement)
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Road the Classified Ads.
Read the Classified Ads.

STATIONERY
In latest Tints, Shapes and Designs
at special prices Ses vvlndo dis-

play.

BRAMWELL gjgft

PAIR OF EYES y
lifetime, sti'l you neQ- - rjHONE abuse them hjJ j

EYES V AY NEED N
ATTENTION. h,M Need it badly. Why not give II

it to them? i Ji
Yffl You put it eff from day to HI

day do you know that yoj rj
M run a r,sk 1 y i

W: provide glnsse-- . to Sr
LJj meet every defect of vision,

and our prices are moderate M

BE PRUDENT

in spending money on Urc
repairs as well as anything
eke Bring your work here
and have it done by a tire
expert.
Auto-Tir- e & Rubber H

2576 Washington Avenue'

At the top of parre 6
you'll see our ad; you II

see a chance to get an ex-

tra Hart Schaffner &

Marx suit for little monev. ;

WRIGHTS I
.

" 'HU BR Sir' ;' vt-'4-

- Jj; r - ' -

jWhooping Cough t
m is troublesome to relieve. 1
5 1 i

I Cuiley offers you a rem- - Jj

edy that brings almost
1 instant relief to the I

children. p
fHave a bottle ready

the season is here. ft
f 25 cents. I j

K Remember the J
1 Automobile. 9...... , ,.

i r ' ' 'll'kzi i

Kead the Classified Ads. Vfl

LIQUOR LICENSES ARE

GRANTED BY IRE

'

JUDGES

Sitting en banc thi3 morning Jud
ges James A. Howell and Nathan J.
Harris considered applications of sa
Icon men for retail and wholesale
liquor licenses and granted the fol
lowing:

A. L Kohn of the Kohn Liquor
company, retail; T. C. Foley of the
Thomas C Foley company, whole
sale and retail; Patrick Heal, retail,
L E Wertz. retail: Thomas S. Fee-- I

ney snd George C. Foley of the Fal-- :

itaff-Elit- e Cafe, retail, and Louis

Leonard!, retail.
Rehearing of the application of F

P. Garner for a retail license was
continued five dayi to give the at
torney for Garner time to furnish
legal authorities lespectlng the ques
tion of knowledge as to whether a
man is an habitual drunkard and al3o
as to the discretion of the court in
the matter of granting licenses

The Judges stated 'that they had
refused to renew the license of Mr.
Garner on the grounds that he had
permitted an habitual drunkard to
remain in hi 3 place of business and
that he had also sold him liquor, both
of which acts were strictly In viola-
tion of the law, and they could not
see how they could exercise any dis-
cretion in the premises, as the law
proides that one violating the law
shall not be granted a license to con-

duct a saloon.
Attorney Halverson stated to the

court that, to deny Mr. Garner a l-

icense was tantamount to confiscat-
ing his properly, as It would be sac-

rificed in a hurried disposition Mr
Haherson also contended that Mr

Garner is among the best saloonkeep-
ers of the city auid that he had no in-

tention of violating the law, stating
further that it is questionable wheth-
er he knew ihat the party ,o whom
he sold liquor, of which act the cuur
was grieved, wa a drunkard.

rw,

PERMITS ISSUED

FOR BURGS

To the Ogden Trust & Develop-
ment company has been issued a per-
mit by the city engineer to erect ft
warehouse building on Wall avenue
and Twenty fourth street, to cost $45

The Ogden Packing and Prousion
company has taken out a permit to
erect an annex to the com pan j
main building on West Twenty
fourth streri. the Improvement to cost
in the neighborhood of $26,000

Contractor; are at work repairing1
the store building of the H I,. Grif-
fin company on Wall avenue lift ween
Twenty-thir- and Twent
streets, to cost 81000.

Owen McDermott is- building a resi-
dence on Adam3 avenue, between
Twenty-thir- d and Twentv fourth
streets thai will cost about $1600.

J. W Stallard i6 building a resi-
lience on Jackson aenue, between
Dinford avenue and Twenty-sixt-

btreet, that will cost $2500

DIVORCE CJSES K
HEARD IN THE

COURT

In the district court Helen I'owers
has commenced divorce proceeding;
against J. 1 Power alleging fallur'
to provide as a cause of action The
complaint avers that the parties were
married in Salt Lake December !).
1913. since which time the defend
ant has not furnished the necessities
of life.

Default has been entered agains'
the defendant in the divorce case Of
Ella Johnson against Charles John-
son.

1 REMARKABLE DFFER

With your purchase of only one
pound can of the famous Gr3n"d Un-
ion Baking Powder, we will give you
a large, heavily galvanized Rinsing
Tub free. Sale to commence Satur-
day, June 27. at 8 o'clock, sharp; not
more than three tubs allowed to a
customer See display in show win-- ,

dow Grand Union Tea Co., 2486
Washington Ave. (Advertisement )

I I

Professor Leschetizky, the famous!
piano maestro of Vienna recently un-
derwent an operation for a cataract

. It wab successful, and although he Is
f In his 83th year, he expects to resume

teaching

hI

MRS. R. T. D'DBIEIL

OE OGDEN INJURED

IN A WRECK

Merced, Cel., June 2R One passen
gpr was crushed to denth and one em-
ploy undoubtedly was washed away
in the Merced rher, when two cart
of a Yosemlte Valley passenger train
lefl the rails Inst night and rolled
down an embankment Into the river.
Nine other passengers were more or
less seriously injured

The Dead.
STONEWALL JACKSON HARRIS,

county surveyor M iriposa county
M issing,

c M A HONEY, conductor of the
train

Sufveyor Harris was crushed be
tween two cars when he attempted
to leap to safety

Conductor Mahoney Is thought to
have fallen through the door of the
baggage coach when the car fell into
the river

rescue train was made up this
morning and the dead and injured
brought to a hospital here.

Search for Mahoney'a body was un-

availing.
Among the Injured were:
Mrs Emma Wassergond, Chicago,

general shock.
Mrs R. T O'Donuell. Ozden, Utah,

Shoulder sprained.
Mrs. Margaret Ottens. Chicago. 72

years old, shoulder broken.

San Francisco. June 2t! (Special
to The Standard) Mrs. R T. O'Don-nel- l

of Ogden was wounded in the
train wrecked while returning from
the "Yosemito Valley.

Mrs O'Donnell is a daughter of
E. O. Wattis of Ogden. and has been
on a visit in California for some
time

Late this afternoon a message was
received by Mrs. Wattis. from her
daughter, whb is in a hospital at
Merced, stating that her right shoul-
der and back were injured

oo

101 AGENTS ARE TRE

GUESTS Of THE

WEBER CLOD

Ogden and its canyon received sin--

cere praise from a party of thirty-cieh- t

Iowans, that passed yesterday;
afternoon here as guests of the We- -

ber club and Union Pacific railroad
Special interest was attached to this
group of visitors, owing to the fact
that four of Its members, Messrs and
Mesdames Clarkson and Stanley are
making a honeymoon of the present
trip to Yellowstone Park, having been
married only a few days ago.

When the party was met at the
Union depot at 3:35 p m yesterday,
the newlyweds were escorted, with-
out having any c a c r- in the matter,
to an automobile, which was deco-
rated with flags and bore the legend
"We Eour Just Married on a large
and prominently placed banner The
bc-tutlc- of the canyon, however.
made the fellow traelers of the two
jroiing couples forget their banter and
their hosts were kept too busy ex-

plaining special features of interest.
During the Sinner hour at the We-be- r

club, which followed the return
of the party from the canyon, the
Clarksons and Stanlevs came in for a
large share of attention, the two hus--

bands being required to make expla- -

nations as to how th most Important!
events ill their Hes had transpired
Ther were also a number of outside
opinions expressed on that question,
nil oi" which were well taken and add- -

ed to the genial spirit of the occa-- j

sion.
In addition to the good nature'

banter participated in. a number or
-- hort talks and toasts were given by
tin- visitors, all of which were full of
sincere appreciation ror the entertain- -

'ment Which they had received while1
in Ogden and congratulation to the

'hosts for hiving the opportunity of
living in a city that could afford suoh
splendid attractions, not onh to tOUi
IstS but to homeseekers The agents
were unanimous in saying that they
would deem it n duty to their west-- I

0 ind patrons to advise a stopoer at
Opden in the future.

Their remarks were answered
short speeches by the local Union Pa-

cific General Acent W H Chevers,
whose On behalf of the Union Pa-

cific ' Secretary I L Reynolds and
J. D. Larson of Weber club. Mr

Oer6. In addition to telling the
visitors that the Union Paciric was
pleased to hae them as guests,
piso expressed appreciation to the
Weber club "On behalf of the Union
Pacific," tor the whole-hearte- d man-

ner In which its guests bad been re-

ceived and entertained during their
visit to Ogden. -

SUNDAY SCHOOLS OF

A STAKE ABE TO

BAKE M$
The North-Web- Stake Sunday

schools will have their annual outing
tomorrow at the Hermitage, in Ogden
canyon, and it is expected thai
throughout the day and evening, the
pret t mountain resort will be crowd-
ed with Sunday school students,
teachers and parents

The affair is being given under the
auspices of the stake Sunday school
board and an excellent program of
entertainment has h?en arranged The
morning will be passed mainly in un-

organized recreation along the rher.
In the Hermitage and on the moun-

tain sides Following the dinner hour
a bis program of field contests for
the young people will take place and
prizes will be given to the winner
of each event At the conclusion of
this feature of thp program a base-
ball came will be played between two
of the best teams in the Stake and
when that Is over, the plcn leers will
be left again to their own resources,
either to attend the matinee danc
or to enjoy the other attractions in
the giove.

nn

SMALL BOY WOUNDED

WHEN REVOLVER IS

DISCHARGED

Alfred Child, the son of
Mr. and Mrs Child of 256 Twenty-secon-

street, accidentally shot bim
self in the right hand yesterday, with
a 22 caliber revolver. At the time
of the accident, the lad, accompanied
by his brother Roy and Walter Pal-
mer, boys of about the same age.
were out peddling cherries for a
country fruit merchant They were
near Nineteenth street, on Washing- -

ton .when they met another hoy
named Shipley, who displayed the re-

volver, saving he had found tt in a
tarbase dump

Shipley allowed Alfred to take tlip
gun and the latter, unwittingly helu
his right hand over the muzzle when
the pun was discharged The bullet,
entered the Index finger near the
base and lodged there. The bo was
taken into a , nearby house and Dr

Wardleigh called. The physician ex-

tracted the bulle1 ind though Un-

wound In the boy's hand is still cans
ing him considerable pain, no serious
n silltfl ire expected

00
Buy sugar at Farley Grocery
300 bags at $5.40 per cwt.

Spot cash. Advertisement.

LEPROSY MOST

BE CONTROLLED

Atlantic City. June 88, With r
lea for the federal care and control

of leprosy, eradication of child la

bor and an improvement of the cou-
ntry's milk supply, the meeting of the',

American MedicaKossociatlon prac
tic ally came to an end today. The
house of delegates, the admiuistra-- '
tive section of the organization, to-- !

day approved a majority of the re30-
lutlons passed by the different sec-

tions which have been in .session here
since Tuesday.

The resolutions presented b Hr
William A. Pusey of the section on j

dermatology, state that leprosy ex-

ists in certain parts of lite country
and is on the lncrense; that those af
flfcted uith leprosy are subjected to
the most inhuman treatment and
that many lepers are traveling in in- -

terstate traffic, constantly exposing
the general public to the contagion

Child Labor Resolution.
Resolutions deploring the condi-

tions under which, many thousanus of
children labor were submitted by Dr
Henry B Favll of Chicago and they
were adopted without a dissenting

voice
Overeating, especially ot meats and

the excessive use of alcohol and cof-

fee cause many cancers and the only
hope of their extinction lies in ab- -

solute subsistence on vegetables,
with the exclusion of coffee and al-

cohol according to a statement made
b' Ir. Duncan K Hukley of New
York ,Ic' ,1p hatl treat(?d many
i asrs of cancer by a vegetarian diet.'

IRON WORKERS DON

PRSION CLOTHES

Leavenworth "Kan,, June 86. The
twelve iron workers, convicted in the
"dynamite conspiracy ' case, today re-- j

lumed the serving of their sentences
in the federal penitentiary. whcV
they left off when they were re
leaned on ball la?t New Year s day.
The men were garbed in prison
clothes and assigned to cells today
With the arrival of Eugene A. Clan-
cy of San Franci3co. and Frank J.
Higgins of Boston, the men will take)
up their old places on th work of
constructing the cell bouses


